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Nutri One-on-Onewas a programwith the aim to positivelymodifymedical clinic patients’ nutritional habits and lifestyles through
a brief one-on-one health coaching session. Each session was conducted by utilizing motivational interviewing techniques to allow
for tailored nutrition education and goal setting. These sessions were followed by a phone call to participants at 1 month following
the session. The outcomes assessed were participant perception of achieving personal nutrition and lifestyle goals, retention of
knowledge, and participants’ satisfaction with the program. Physicians working in the clinic were assessed for satisfaction with the
program. Most of the physicians were generally satisfied with the program and found it to be an asset to their practice. Participants
perceived that they achieved their goals, were pleased with the program, and retained knowledge.
1. Introduction
Obesity is a major health problem across the world, currently
affecting two-thirds of U.S. adults [1]. The continual rise in
obesity indicates a need for radical change. Currently, there
are a variety of factors contributing to the issues of obesity;
however, lack of knowledge about nutrition, poor portion
control, lack of self-efficacy, and lack of access to nutrition
education seem to be themain contributors especially among
the low income populations [2]. Therefore, interventions are
needed in low socioeconomic, underserved communities.
Evidence shows that providing lifestyle change education
and dietary modifications have a notable effect on health
outcomes and specifically obesity rates [3]. Primary health-
care settings are ideal locations for addressing the issues of
obesity and its comorbidities [4]. Primary care physicians are
well situated for effective lifestyle counseling and nutritional
education provision. However, a U.S. national survey reveals
that “there is a continuing failure to incorporate weight
management into clinical medicine practice, especially that
of primary care” [4].
Interventions need to be tailored specifically to the
individual and nutritional counseling needs to be directed
in a way that each participant can adequately address his
or her habits, nutritional knowledge, perceived obstacles,
self-efficacy, confidence, motivation, and physical concerns
in order to be successful [2]. The quality of education and
counseling is more important than the quantity or length
of the intervention. In fact, evidence shows that even brief
meetings with physicians or healthcare professionals show
promising lifestyle change effects and “even interventions
as short as three minutes can significantly increase change”
[3]. However, when addressing duration of interventions
it is important that the counseling session is long enough
to address client needs, barriers, knowledge deficits, and
individual goals [5].
Coach-led one-on-one interventions demonstrate statis-
tically significant effectiveness. This is exemplified by the Ma
et al. study where 7% of the initial target weight loss goal
was achieved by 37% of the one-on-one coach-led inter-
vention participants compared to only 14.4% of the self-led
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participants [4]. In addition,many studies fromUSA,Nether-
lands, Republic of Korea, UK, Germany, and Australia evalu-
ate the continual promising effects of one-on-one interven-
tion on health behavior and the effective elements of brief
intervention overall [2–10].
Effective goal setting uses the “SMART framework:mutu-
ally establishing behavioral goals that are specific, measur-
able, achievable, rewarding, and timely” within a one-on-one
setting [11]. It is important that the goals determined by the
individual are achievable. It is the responsibility of the health
coach or healthcare professional to make sure that each goal
is connected to outcomes and a reasonable time frame for
achievement is established.
Motivational interviewing is a behavior change approach
that has been used to promote weight loss and embraces the
5Asmodel.Thismodel is comprised of “five key components:
ask, assess, advise, agree, and assist. The model implements a
process of counseling that is rooted in the theories of behavior
change such as self-management support, readiness assess-
ment, behaviormodifications, and self-efficacy enhancement.
Motivational interviewing is an evidence-based interview-
ing method that utilizes patient-driven behavior change to
sustain ideal outcomes [11].” The motivational interviewing
technique has shown to result in a 1.6 kg greater weight loss
within the first three months of counseling, than in partici-
pants who do not receive the motivational interviewing [1].
Therefore, motivational interviewing is an effective method
to implement during obesity and nutrition counseling.
Perkins-Porras et al. suggest that behavioral counseling
will have different effects or outcomes depending on the
baseline stage of readiness in the individual [2]. In order to
provide tailored and effective intervention methods specific
to the individual, the baseline stage must be determined.
The stage of readiness of a person to change dictates which
behavior change strategies to use. Motivational interviewing
works particularly well for those who are least ready to
change.
Glanz et al. state the following: “a comprehensive nutri-
tion intervention in the community requires a multistep
approach, including changing social norms and organiza-
tional and environmental factors.” Therefore, visible and
quantifiable change can be expected to come with time [12].
This study of medical clinic patients focused on the effects
of one-on-one counseling with a follow-up on achieving
their health goals, nutritional knowledge, and overall medical
clinic visit satisfaction.
2. Methods and Materials
The Nutri One-on-One nutrition education sessions were
conducted at four of the Philadelphia College of Osteopathic
Medicine (PCOM) healthcare centers, which primarily pro-
vide services to the medically underserved populations. The
attending physicians at these healthcare centers volunteered
to identify and recruit their patientswithmetabolic syndrome
for this study and to fill out a survey at the end of the
study. The overall study subjects included adults over the age
of eighteen years in healthy mental capacity and exhibiting
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one of the five major complications of metabolic syndrome.
Subjects were informed of the goals and purpose for theNutri
One-on-One study, asked to give verbal consent to partici-
pate, and given the opportunity to withdrawal from the study
at any time. This project was approved by the Institutional
Review Board of PCOM with ethical considerations.
During nutrition education sessions the health coach gave
a brief introduction, explaining the major goals of the study.
The subjects were informed of what was expected and of the
length of time it would require to complete the session. Par-
ticipating subjects were also informed of their opportunity
to withdraw at any time during the intervention including
the one-month follow-up. After the subjects consented, the
health coach began to discuss the subject’s lifestyle andmajor
health concerns in the one-on-one environment. A personal
health and social history was obtained. This information was
then used and discussed by both the health coach and the
subject to isolate any major health, nutrition, or lifestyle
concerns. Then a health form was filled out that included
the subject’s primary health goal, readiness score, and three
health actions. The subjects were encouraged and guided by
the health coach to set one primary health goal. This goal
was to be relevant to the subject’s medical conditions and
deemed obtainable by both the subject and the health coach.
No specific criteria were set in deeming a health action as
“personally obtainable”; however, through discussion with
the subject the health coach and subject agreed that the health
actions were attainable.
A readiness score value was determined for each subject
(Table 1). The stages of change model, which addresses the
readiness to change in individuals, was first utilized to treat
alcoholism and has recently been applied to dietary behavior.
The model consists of “five distinct stages: precontemplation
(unaware, not interested in change); contemplation (thinking
about change); preparation or decision (making definite plans
to change); and action (actively modifying and preventing
relapse)” [12]. People vary in their readiness for behav-
ior change in relation to attempting dietary change over
time; therefore, methods and steps used to promote healthy
changes need to evolve with the individual’s progression on
the readiness scale.
This score gave a baseline stage of readiness for each
participant. The health coach then assessed the health form,
subject’s health issues, metabolic complications, and primary
goal to determine which nutrition education lesson plan to
give.
There were ten nutrition education lesson plans available
to each subject: Eat Better, Eat the Right Salt, Healthy
Portions, Holiday Healthy Eating, Get Active, Lowering
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Cholesterol, Stop Smoking, Eat the Right Carbs, Cooking
Class, and Lowering Caloric Intake. The nutrition education
lesson plan took approximately fifteen to twenty minutes to
deliver and tailor to each individual subject. The nutrition
education lesson plan the subject chose was used as a
basis for collaboratively determining three health actions
associatedwith his or her primary goal.Thehealth coach then
guided the subject by ensuring that the health actions were
reasonable, would result in observable positive outcomes, and
were perceived as obtainable by the subject.
After completion of the goal setting and health action
activities the subject was given a take home flyer relevant
to the nutrition education lesson plan received. At the
conclusion of the session, the subject was asked to complete
a Patient Satisfaction Survey. The survey contained five
questions addressing the patient’s overall satisfactionwith the
initial session experience. Participating subjects were asked
to report a score, one (strongly disagree) to five (strongly
agree), reporting their perception of whether they learned
something new, received valuable information, could apply
what they learned to achieve a goal, thought the session was
long enough to encourage change, and considered the session
to be an asset to their doctor’s visit.
A follow-up telephone call was conducted approximately
one month after the initial session, when the health coach
discussed the patient’s perceived progress towards his or
her overall primary goal, questions, concerns, and obstacles
encountered by the subject. The purpose of the one-month
follow-up telephone call was to provide continued support
and accountability for each subject. The health coach asked
the subject to assess how well he or she accomplished each of
their three health actions.This was a self-reported score given
on a scale of 1 (10% completion of the health action goal) to 10
(100% completion of the health action goal) for each action.
The health coach then asked the subject if completing his or
her health actions and primary goal were still a priority.
Next the health coach instructed the subject to evalu-
ate the value and effectiveness of the Nutri One-on-One
Program. The subject gave his or her response to a Likert
scale, 1 (not at all valuable) to 5 (extremely valuable). The
health coach asked the subject to evaluate his or her overall
success in obtaining the three health actions set at the initial
session. This self-reported score was also given on a scale,
1 (not at all valuable) to 5 (extremely valuable). The health
coach then asked the subject if he or she had taken any
other additional actions towards improving his or her health.
This yes or no response allowed the health coach to assess
how motivated for healthy change the patient was and again
answer any questions the subject might have concerning
nutrition or further implementation of new goals. At the end
of the follow-up the health coach delivered a five-question
multiple-choice quiz to the subject. Each of the five questions
directly corresponds to one of the five major key messages
learned in the nutritional education lesson plan that the
subject received during the initial session. The purpose of
the educational assessment was to address the key topics
learned in the initial session, reinforce the knowledge with
the subject, and correct any misconceptions he or she might
have. With every question the health coach explained why
Table 2: Educational lesson plans.
Lesson given Frequency (%)
Eat Better 2 (3%)
Eat the Right Salt 5 (7%)
Healthy Portions 55 (75%)
Holiday Eating 0
Get Active 1 (1%)
Lower Cholesterol 7 (10%)
Stop Smoking 0
Reduce Sugar 0
Cooking Class 3 (3%)
Lower Your Calories 1 (1%)
the answer given by the subject was correct or incorrect,
ensuring that the information was thoroughly understood
and properly applied to the subject’s nutritional habits and
knowledge.
At the conclusion of the Nutri One-on-One study, the
participating PCOM physicians were given two weeks to
fill out an anonymous Physician Satisfaction Survey. The
survey addressed the perceptions and attitudes the attending
physicians had towards the study, their perceived success of
the Nutri One-on-One program, the benefit provided to the
patients, and the benefit provided to the healthcare center.
In summary, there were four assessment tools used
throughout the Nutri One-on-One study. These were as
follows: (1) Patient Satisfaction Survey, (2) educational assess-
ment, (3) subject goal setting and readiness assessment,
and (4) Physician Satisfaction Survey. A fifth assessment
tool, subjects lab values, was omitted before the start of the
study due to inability to schedule clinical follow-ups during
this study to obtain anthropometric values after the initial
meeting.
3. Results
A total of 74 subjects participated in the Nutri One-on-One
study, 48 (65%)were female and 26 (35%)male.The age range
was 21 to 79 years of agewith an average subject age of 52 years
and a standard deviation of ±0.13. A majority of the subjects
were hypertensive (77%) and/or obese (86%). Diabetes type 2
(53%) was also prevalent among the population, but only 11%
of the subjects suffered from heart disease. Of the educational
lesson plans a majority (75%) of the subjects chose the
“Healthy Portions” lesson plan (Table 2).
Through collecting information for the health form in the
personal health and lifestyle history, it was observed that a
majority of the participants had good knowledge of healthy
foods and how to cook them. Many of the participants (53%)
suffered from Diabetes type 2 and were enrolled in diabetic
nutritional classes by their health care insurance companies
prior to the study. The number of participants previously
enrolled in nutritional classes was not collected, nor was their
preexisting nutritional knowledge measured; the nutritional
coach purely used this information to further individualize
the lesson plan.
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Table 3: Patient perceived intervention value.
Frequency (%)
Not Valuable 0
Very Small Value 0
Somewhat Valuable 6 (12%)
Moderately Valuable 14 (27%)
Extremely Valuable 31 (61%)
Total # of Subjects 51 (100%)
A readiness score was assigned to each subject at the
intervention. Only 9% of the subject population were not
ready to make any nutrition change. The remaining 91% of
the subject population were ready to make varying degrees of
nutritional change.The average readiness to change score was
a 3, ready to make change (on a scale of 1–5).
The Patient Satisfaction Survey assessed patient satisfac-
tion. 86% of subjects reported that the information received
was very valuable to their overall health, 80% stated that they
could utilize the information received to ensure successful
outcomes for their set goals, and 88% of the subject popula-
tion reported that the intervention was long enough to create
a positive behavioral change.
At the follow-up telephone calls, the percentages of the
goals met were determined. At 100% all of the subjects’ set
goals would have been achieved and fulfilled. This is a self-
reported and self-rated score given at the one-month follow-
up. The participants rated their success for each goal from
0% (none) to 100% (all) and an overall average was obtained
from all three health goals. On average, subjects met their
three health action goals at 63% ± 5%. One subject achieved
his goals only to 17% and another felt that she had achieved
her set goals to 97%. The study did not collect objective
data on indices to measure their accomplishment of the
goals. It solely asked the participant how they perceived their
achievement of the goals. A total of 22 subjects were lost after
the intervention due to inability to reach them for the follow-
up telephone call.
The subjects related how they felt about goal priority at the
follow-up call. 98% of participants reported that their health
goals were still a priority one month after the intervention.
Table 3 shows the participants perceived overall value of the
intervention at the one-month follow-up session. 100% of the
subject population found the intervention to have some value
in facilitating nutrition change.
When asked during the follow-up telephone call if their
primary health goal was achieved, 90% of subjects reported
some success in achieving their goals and only 10% reported
not being successful at all with goal attainment. A nutrition
education assessment was also administered at the follow-
up telephone call. Each subject was asked five questions
corresponding to their specific nutritional education lesson
plan. Each of the five questions addressed one of the five
major key messages from the lesson, and each question was
composed as a multiple-choice question with five possible
answer choices. The educational piece assessed the amount
of knowledge retained from the lesson plan and provided
a percent score that was given for number correct out of 5.
The participant population as a whole was able to correctly
recall 75% of the five key messages for their specific lesson
plan received.
Table 4 shows a five-question Likert scale based Physician
Satisfaction Survey which was given at the end of the eight-
month long study. All of the physicians (𝑛 = 9) who
participated in the study filled out the Survey. There were
5 physicians who reported that the program had a positive
effect on office flow (defined by time allotted for each patient’s
visit), 3 reported that it had no effect on office flow, and 1
reported the program had a negative effect on office flow.The
second question addressed how the attending physicians felt
the Nutri One-on-One Program affected the patient’s nutri-
tion habits, behavior, and lifestyles. All physicians responded
neutrally as they were unable to gain good insight at the time
concerning the effects of the programonpatients. Eight out of
nine (89%) of the physicians felt that the programwas an asset
to the services offered at the healthcare centers. 89% of the
physicians stated that the program was extremely valuable to
the patients. Lastly, 89% of the physicians felt the Nutri One-
on-One program had benefits for their patients.
4. Discussion
The Nutri One-on-One study focused on knowledge attain-
ment and goal setting to address obesity and its comorbidities
[13]. Generally participants were willing to create goals and
implement change in their lifestyles to promote positive
health lifestyle changes. Toft et al. showed that setting weight
loss goals was effective and achievable, which is consistent
with the approach of Nutri One-on-One [14, 15].
The benefit that the Nutri One-on-One coaching had
on the patients was readily apparent throughout the study.
During follow-up, subjects commented on notable changes
such as weight loss, more energy, and a motivation to keep
focusing on achieving personal health goals. They seemed to
understand that if they continued, the results would progress
further into a greater quality of life, increased longevity, and
decreased health expenses. It is important to note that only
subjective data on perceived attainment of health goals were
obtained.
The readiness score helped focus the health coach on the
appropriate method of action for each participant. Ronda
et al. have stated that, by defining a readiness score, the overall
efficacy and benefit of the program were increased because
the health coach addressed change on a level that the subject
was willing to implement [16]. In this program 91% were
interested in making varying levels of change; this was most
likely due to the fact that they willingly consented to the
program. 57% of participants were interested to learn about
the “Healthy Portions” lesson plan during the initial session
meeting. This was primarily due to the fact that the majority
of subjects were eating their meals at home and had taken
multiple nutrition classes giving them a good understanding
of which foods were healthy, what foods to avoid, and how to
cook in a healthy manner.
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Clinical value in nutritional coaching and goal setting 0 1 8
Effects of nutritional counseling on office flow 1 3 5
Observed a noticeable change in patients habits and
behavior 0 9 0
Nutri One-on-One an asset to services offered 1 0 8
Perceived Nutri One-on-One value to patients 0 1 8
The 5As model was utilized during this intervention.
The intervention proved to be successful for 63% of the
subjects who were motivated by their initial success and
results of their health actions so that they personally decided
to take additional health actions. Also, 80%of the participants
planned to take additional actions in the future. This was
anticipated as Vallis et al. state small success leads to further
nutritional motivation in nutritional interventions [11].
Allowing the subjects to set their own health goals in the
Nutri One-on-One study ensured that the participant was
interested in achieving the goal and taking beneficial actions.
The study by Sacerdote et al. established that individual
goal setting is effective [8]. During the goal setting, it was
important for the health coach to only intervene when the
health goal or health actions were unobtainable, not effective,
or going to cause harm to the health of the subject. Consistent
with Helmink et al., the health coach often recommended
keeping goals small during the initial session, so that the
goals did not become overwhelming or too extreme for the
participant to implement. Many common health goals were
seen in the subject population [5]. Among themost prevalent
were wanting to lose weight, getting more active, practicing
better portion control andmeal planning, takingmedications
more regularly, quitting smoking (a prevalent health goal,
yet no participant showed interest in obtaining information
on smoking cessation), stopping skipping meals, stopping
drinking soda, cooking healthier at home, stopping eating at
restaurants, and increasing daily fruits and vegetable intake.
The primary health goals and three action plans were all
individualized to the participant, therefore, only the overall
nutritional education lesson plan data was collected and
recorded to give perspective on big picture goals.
The follow-up telephone call was more successful than
anticipated, with 80% of participants successfully contacted.
This may be due to the participants’ initial willingness to
participate in the study, as well as, their preexisting desire
for change. This finding coincides with the Glanz et al. study
stating that willingness and desire result in change [12].
The attending physicians were all supportive of the
project’s aim in referring patients and encouraging them to
participate in the Nutri One-on-One study, just as Helmink
et al. stated that “general practitioners support the notion
of these programs” [5]. Nine of the 11 participating attend-
ing physicians filled out the physician’s survey. Physicians
expressed varied perceptions on the success and the effects of
the program within the primary healthcare centers; however,
specific statements as to why a physician felt positively, neg-
atively, or neutrally toward the Nutri One-on-One program
were not discussed.The study indicated benefit to each of the
four participating PCOM healthcare centers. Through evalu-
ation of the Patient Satisfaction Survey, patients reported an
overall improvement in their primary care visit due to the
participation in the Nutri One-on-One study.
There were two key elements presented for the educa-
tional assessment portion of the study: the nutritional edu-
cation lesson plan and the follow-up educational assessment
multiple-choice questionnaire. Participants were receptive of
the tailored nutritional information; however, the majority
of the participants seemed to already have a good idea of
what foods were healthy, how to cook in a healthy manner,
and how to reduce sodium. Due to 53% of participants being
diagnosed with type 2 Diabetes, a majority of this population
had previously participated in diabetes nutrition classes and
learned about healthy foods, lowering carbohydrate intake,
and avoiding processed foods. Although this knowledge was
taught in the class, many did not understand how to apply it
to their daily lives specifically, the concepts of portion control,
or the importance of meal planning.
There were some limitations of this study such as a large
study dropout rate (65%) during November and December
and many subjects expressed that the holidays were too
hard to implement change due to stress, travel, and holiday
eating. Therefore, it would be wise to address holiday stress
and eating in sessions given around the holiday months. In
addition, because the study did not look at changes in diet
quality in terms of the Healthy Eating Index (HEI), in the
future studies parameters such as HEI should be used to
examine food habits [17].
A retrospective study would provide valuable insight
concerning the impact of the Nutri One-on-One program
on its participants. Subjects could be followed up several
times up to a year after the initial session about their overall
goal achievement, health interest, and nutritional knowledge
and be supported through continued motivation for health
success. Collecting before and after lab values and anthro-
pometric measurements would give the physicians objective
data to evaluate the effectiveness of the program on their
patients’ nutrition habits and behaviors, long-term results
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of the program and its effects on the metabolic syndrome,
and goal maintenance. It would strengthen the study with
numerical data not solely reliant on participant self-rated
success.
Childhood obesity proved to be very prevalent at the four
PCOM healthcare centers. Many families could benefit from
family nutritional education. Further work addressing the
pediatric population would be necessary and would require
parental involvement and action. Therefore, the Nutri One-
on-One program may target an entire family’s nutritional
habits by extending the duration of this program. Multi-
ple follow-up sessions would offer further motivation and
support for an overall long term change. This extension
of care and nutritional education would provide continual
monitoring of the patient’s progress and would have a greater
effect on weight loss maintenance for the entire family.
In conclusion, personalized nutritional health coaching
through the Nutri One-on-One study has proven to be
successful and significant, because an increase in patient
primary care visit satisfaction was stated and considerable
achievements in self-reported health goals through patient
health actions were documented.The programwas positively
received by both the participating subjects and the physicians,
providing evidence that a program such as Nutri One-on-
One has a place in the clinical setting that elicits change
and is effective for integrative medicine. It also has the
potential to have a disseminated effect on the healthcare
cost, as 75% of the US healthcare dollars are currently
being spent on diseases caused by obesity. Change needs to
begin by employing nutritional education, proper weight loss
methods, and maintenance practices that the population can
readily use [18].
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